Improved quantification of islet transplants by magnetic resonance imaging with Resovist.
We aimed to develop an accurate and reproducible method to quantify transplanted islets and monitor their functional status in vivo. To support this aim, we investigated the cytotoxic effect of Resovist on islet function and survival. The average pixel number for a single Resovist-labeled islet was measured. To determine Resovist cytotoxicity, DNA fragmentation, adenosine diphosphate-adenosine triphosphate ratio, ion channel activity, and in vivo islet function were evaluated. To quantitatively monitor the fate of islet transplant, we transplanted Resovist-labeled islets into syngeneic C57BL/6 mice for magnetic resonance imaging analysis. The average pixel volume for a medium-sized islet (100-150 μm in diameter) was determined from the contrast signal void of magnetic resonance image. Toxicological analysis showed that Resovist did not affect islet at concentrations up to 40 times the labeling dose. In the quantitative analysis, the number of contrast spots did not correlated with the number of transplanted islets, whereas our newly adopted measure showed a significant correlation. Islet transplant survival may be safely and accurately monitored using magnetic resonance imaging with the Resovist. We found in this study that pixel number may correlate more closely than the number of contrast spots with the number of islets transplanted.